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Assaver harries
U. 5. Biiltiori In
His tyoddeh Leg

Illy tlnllwl I'rna l 'Hi llnil llulMlnl
DICNVKH, Full. B. Theft of

Kolit bullion from tlio I'nlU'J
Htntna mint lim'o. nniountlng to

mora thun $50,(1110, wiih udmllt- -

nd by Orvlllo HiirrliiKton, uaaay
export, when li wiia urrnatod
ourly today. All thn alolmi 4

4 gold waa rncnvnrvd from u

4 cachii undor thu alduwiilk ut t

thn, Ilurrluxton homn. Tim 4
thffta occurred alnco 4

4 bcr. . , 4
4 HnrrliiRton carried Hut bul- - 4
4 lion from tlio mint In n hollow 4
i In bia wooden Icr. ' 4
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(Ilr tlnlM I'rru to Th Ifentl Butlatla'l
MONTK8ANO. Feb. 6. Ilupld

protsreaa waa mudo today In th
of tlm jury forthii Ccntralla

murder trlul hern. It may be com-

pleted beforo night; The defeime
ojoctpd two temporory Jurom by the
uaq of perntnptnrli'a, but both aldex

paaaxd Ihiee olhera for chiiko,
Klcvnn Juror a wore In tlio box

whnu court recentwd n( noon, the
Blnlo havliiK tiaed Ita luat peremptory

, .. .- r t. rri. Jt t

I wo peremptory chullengca left.

N MEN NOW
ARE MAKING MUSIC

Hollies Traiikforaird Into )

unit K.niply (Vllnri'lli'a

Idionie I'lioitouriipli 'bm

Illy llnllnl I'ruM to Ttir prnil Hullrllnl

rilK'AOO. III., Fob. B. "Tom
nnd Jerry Fox Trot." tlio "Sloo (lln
Khuffln" und 'llrnndy niuoa" n
tiima thut you may hi ion bo apin-nlu-

out ou your talking niuciilno.

Wlilxky hnttlcH, long alnco cnip-tle-

are being converted Into xylo-

phones
Collrottia, now untennnted, wilt

be ahippod buck to the factory, to
reap pear aa phonograph cublnoM.

Kai lendei-- a are forgetting their(
wltin liata and learning thn mim
anil tuniia of ayncopated melodien.

All theao are poKHlbllltlen becae.-ti- i

alnco July 1. nlmnat n' platoon of
former lliinor men hero have en-

tered tlio phonoiu'uph IiiIhIiichh,
either ua Jobbura' or liiainifaclureifl.
With boom undor tllrt bun. theae
former contrlbutoiH to Internal
revenue nro to aok now fortune
In (Unpenning cloao harmony hi
canned miialc. Instead of the doner
harmony thut accompanied tlio bot-

tled varlely of gooda. And Inatend
of re ven no men, they have only tlio

luxury lux Collector to fnco.
Muny of Vo former lliinor dealer

luivo followed tho leud, of two
Chlcugo dlHllllera, now

muniifactiirlnR phonogriipha. More
than a dozen phonograph concerna
atnrted recently tiro reported to bo
owned by former liquor men. Thin

jump' I roin booze to mimic ia not
confined to Chicago, amonK other
clttea reporting almllur activity be-

ing Cleveland, wliero u browing
conipaiiy Iiiih converted ita plnnt
into a talking machine, fctory.

DEMOCRATS CALLED
TO MEET SATURDAY

tlly Unlt'wl I'rrm. to Tn Hcncl Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, .n. (!.. Feb. 5.

Souutor Hitchcock today called a

meeting of thn democratic anmitora
for Sut , to dlacuaa tho demo-- ,
crulic position on Senator f.odgo'a
motion to call up tho treaty on Mon-

day, i.

DEFICIENCY BILL
CARRIES $88,000,000

Ily UnllmT TrcMi to Tho Ilcnd nullctlnl
; WASHINGTON, D. 0.', Fob. r..

Tho Hoiibo todny puaacd the necond
1(12(1 tlellcle,ncy bill carrying $SS
000.000,

BEGINS SECONb

YEARS WORK

MANY PROJECTS TO BE
DEVELOPED

WALLACE IS HEAD

(ircut Hmt lor IttMlen Control

Itiiuclicnt Opposed to Bounty Hyu-li-- ni

Farm llurouu Mem berth I p

4'iunpiilKn to Br I.aunrhrd.

Determined to limit Ita arope-o- f

work to fewer apeclullzed actlvltlea

and to launch Into project with

greater vigor, the Deachutoa t'ounty

Farm Rirrea-- atarted Ita aecond year

yesterduy at the ttrat annual mati-

ng held In Redmond. More than
75 farmer-memb- of the bureau at-

tended.
The following project wilt come

under the, oyea of the county agent
U. r Jumfaun. and the Farm Bur-

eau; cooperative marketing and ablp-pln-

uuder the direction of Out
k.. Btudlg and E. M. Eby; Irrigation,
Fred N. Wallace; aoll and fertiliza-
tion J. A. Melvln; rodent control.
R. V. Fllcklnger; potatoe. M. O.

Coe; alfalfa. W. R. Davidson; live-

stock and alloa. R. A. Ward and John
Mnrah; farm flmtneca, C. W.

McClung.
F. I., fliillard. naalatunt atnte-coun-t- y

agent leader read the annual re-

port of H. E. Koona, former county
agent and outlined In detail the
work Hint haa been accomplished by
the. Deachutoa County Bureau the
last year, complimenting the organ
isation upon Ita achievements during
tho luat year and pointing out many
thinga yet to be conaldered within
the itcope of work for Hie coining
year.

Wallace Klectnl Head.
Fred N. Wallace, of Tuinato, and

J. A. Slolvln, of Bend were
prcaldeht and

of the bureau for the com

ing year, with I). L. Jumiaon. aecrc- -
r. The executive board

Including tlie president and
elected ure na follows: M. V.

Fllcklugor. M. G. Coo, W. It. Uavld- -

aon, R. A. Ward. John Marsh, E. M.

Eby and C. W. McClung.
Ono of the major achievements of

tho Farm Ilureuu during the Inst
yenr has been the development of
the use of sulphur as fertilizer on
Irrigated alfalfa. More than 285
tons of sulphur and 177 tons of laud
planter were distributed directly
through the Farm flnre.au. covering
more than 3.000 acres, adding more
than 300 tons of alfalfa hay to the
hay tonnage of Deschutes couuty.

Spirited dfHcusslon was injected in-

to the meeting when N. D. Wood, of
tho I'. S. Biological Survey, suggest-
ed measures to curb the coyote pest
In the county. Mr. Wood expressed
himself as opposed to the bounty
system. The system of county's pay-
ing bounties for coyotes, ho stated,
lead to great expenditures for scalps
of predatory animals not killed In the
counties where the bounties were be-

ing paid. At this juncture many
farmi tu spoke on the great need for
systematic action as soon as possible
to check the propagation of rodents.
A resolution was introduced by R. I,.
Summons, of Tumnlo. in which the.
Farm Ilureuu went solidly on record
as opposed to the present system of
certification of scalps and suggested
Hint Is be necessary for the certifi-
cation of at least two stockmen thut
the coyotes wore killed In Deschutes
county before bounty is paid. The
mutter of (no campaign against jack
rabbits and sage rats was finally left
with tho executive board of the Farm
Ilureuu which' will take early action,
outlining n definite campaign for the
county. . ,

Enthusliistlc discussion followed
suggestions relative to bettering tho
livestock conditions In the, county.
N. H. Elliott, of the Terrebonne sec-

tion, n former livestock sitlosman,
said, "It Is so much easier to breed
better stun;, so why bother with the
knot heads. netter livestock will
make every farmer prouder of his
county nnd prouder ot his livestock,"

It. A. Ward, of the First National
Batik ot Dend, spoke, upon farm,
finances and the willingness of the
bank to cooperate with the farmers
who manifested an. Interest In farm
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(lly Unllnl I'row to Th Brnd BulMIn)
ROME, Feb. 6. Prealdent A

4 Cluflll suspended the Chamber
4 of deputies after a free for all
4 fight between Socialists and Ca- -t

thollca. The fighting lasted
4 for more than 15 minutes, and
4 several deputies were Injured.
4 4444444 444

VACCINATION TO

BE ENCOURAGED

ACTION TAJiKX IIY KCHtKII

HOAItl) IX FORM OF .INSTRUC

TIONS TO SCl'KIUXTKMIKXT

It) CASKS NOW IX C1TV.

Acting In the matter of vaccina
lion for smallpox, brought up by

Superintendent S--. W. Moore, the
Bend acbool board. In meeting lust

night requested that the advisability
of vaccination be urged us far us pos
sible. Dr. Anna Rles Fluley. City
Health Officer, appeared before the
board to speak On the same subject.
dccluring thut there are now 20
homes under quarantine for the dis-
ease In Bend, and thut there, are 10

known cases. More than 150 high
school pupils were exposed within
the lust few days, she said, when a
girl sitting ih the assembly room
was found after several hours, to be
suffering from smallpox in the early
stage.

Reporting for a special committee
appointed at the lust meeting. J. p.
Keyes advised that the district e-

a lot across the alley from the
high school, and that this be used to
place the old Kenwood building on.

The employment of Miss Ca.herina
Colbert aa teacher In the Junior high
was reported.

County Superintendent J. Alton
Thompson was ordered to pay $4 to
each teacher In the county who at-
tended Institute Just proceeding the
beginning of the fall term, and was
instructed to send in the remaining
dollar which Is allowed by law, for
dues In the' state educational asso-
ciation.

COMMITTEE FAVORS
GRONNA' grain bill

Semite .Members Order Hepoil
llitiklnt; Dist'iintliiiiunco of

I". S. Corporal Ion.

' (H- I'nitcO to Tho Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 6.

The Senate Agricultural committee,
today ordered n favorable report on
the Gronnii bill discontinuing the
United States Grain corporation.

LIVESTOCK COMPANY
ARTICLES ARE FILED

(By United Praia to Tho Bend Bulletin)
SALEM. Feb. 5. The V. R. Land

& Livestock Co., of Bend, tiled ar-
ticles of Incorporation here today.
Tho Incorporators nre " John Huyes".
Ina B. Huyes. nnd L. E. Snuvie.

'., pubSliab'er ftaa.Kata made seo-(ctr- y

o lrtrel President
WluKMt's ebmat w former Becre
tary tt Hoiuom . Utas . the
tFiivy a4nrab,lp nado ra-ot- nt

by Ua rssfnaXton Ot Carter
Oulaa, Olaatt kaa , bee aararl
aaaator fton Virginia.
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ASRKW AT I.KItIM) IKGKXT

KKQl'KST FOIt KKLKASK IS

KKVT FKOW WASHlStJTON.

(Br l'nll-- d Prcu to The Brnd Bulletial

WASHINGTON. D. C, Fe. 5- .-

Joaeph Askew, American citizen, waa

kidnapped by Mexican bandits dur

ing the attack on the TIahualilo

Company plantation at Lerdo on the

night of February 2, the State de-

partment announced today. Askew

was an employe, of the company.
The American embassy- at Mexico

City, presented an "urgent request"
to theAmericau Foreign office thut
immedinte be taken to effect the re-

lease of Askew unharmed.

CROWDS AGAIN

PACK LIBERTY

.MIXKTltKI.S PKItl'OltMfVO FOR

11K.XF.FH Or RKSli KIRK

SCORE KltCOXD

sii cuss Vith ;ooi Biin.

For the second and last perform-
ance, the Fire department MinBtrel
show again drew a packed house
last night at the Liberty, more than
30 who desired to attend being turn-
ed away for lack of seats. Just how
much will be cleared for the depart-
ment hud not been computed' defln-- 1

Itely today, but it was stated that
the amount would be In the neigh-
borhood of $250. For both per-

formances, there were, 8S3 paid ad-

missions, and as far as is known, it
was the only show ever put on In
Bend where no reserved seats were
left to be sold at the, box office. .

If anything the minstrels were In
better form lust night than at their
first appearance, and an audience
just as appreciative, enjoyed' the

bill.

PARENTS' WEEK SET
FOR REID SCHOOL

The third week of each month
will be parents' week at the Reld
school, it has been decided, in or-

der , to stimulate attendance of
fathers and mothers.. This does not
mean that parents will not be wel-

come at all times, but that all who
are interested' in the school work
are especially invited to attend dur-

ing this time.

HEAD OF STATE ELKS
WILL VISIT IN BEND'

EXCHANGE RATES TO

BRING RESULTS

BELIEVE CUT SOtf

CurlMllairiH of Fort-In- lluyera
AiHVItleN , WM l.cavo Ureater

Hrippljr aff (Wir Mloppai? of

OH (on F.xpoifw In ft rlrat.

(Hi fJnltV.1 P'nu (a Tli fond Bulletin)'

WASHINGTON, II. (.'.. Feb.
A blK drop III I ho prices of neceaal-lir- a

In only a few weeka away, gov-

ernment officials agree, If lh pre-

sent record low Invnls In foreign
r limine rates continue of
I tin low rates. II Ih predicted tluil
Unglnnd, Franco, nnd Italy will be

nufrkly forced to curlull iliclr pur-

chases n American mitrkela, mak-

ing it much turner q mt in It y nviillnlilc
for homo consumption.

C OTTON TO FKKI. F.FI'IKT.
LONDON. Fob. a. -- "Htnppugt. of

ml ion I in porta la onn of the first
unit must telling effects of I ho

alluiitlon between Great
llrltaln nnd Hia United Htatca." tlio
Htnr declared today. Wlillo no

bun hua been placed on cotton
cxporta from America, tlio newa-pap-

piil n I '! out that llrltlali inan-uf- a

direr run Itnprovn the.lr mi tun --

Hun only by rofuaing to buy until
llin rnliiii of I lui pound sterling ba-

ronies more imurly normal In Now
York.

rollon buyora are being
iiiituinutirnlly forced by the exchange,
slump to alop their Itnporta from
America tlio Manchester Guurdiun
linnerted. Aa n ri'Hiilt of yesterday's
seimatlouul drop In tho oxrhitugc
valiui of thu, pound, a movement to
refrain from buying Amurlcnn mude
goods bua reached auch proportlona
tluil It luia caused grave concorn
HinniiR representatives of American
liimlnoaa housoa.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION
WILL BUILD BRIDGES

lllilx for Slv Hlnii'hiri'H 4 'oiililcrel
n( Mii-tln- of Slate Hoard

In I'nrllnnil Today.

I Hy United pVom to The Bond Bulletin)
PORTLAND. Feb. r.. Contracts

for I lift construction of six hridgoa
wore to bo lot by tho stale high-
way coin in Union at lis meeting hnro
today.

Tlio hi'ldKi'H iiro described und lo-

cated us, follows:
Mulliuiir county One

truss span over Coin creek, near
llniKiin.

Tillamook county t)ni
steel superstructure oveir tlio Kllchls
rlvi'r, near Juno. ;

Umatilla county Onn
slool apaii ovur Dry crook, near
11 no mountain; onn concrete via-
duct und ono box culvert, nonr
Adams.

Wasco county One con-
crete, nrch ovnr Dry ciinyon,' near
AloHlnr; onn 110-fo- concrotn urcli,
villi npproaclii'K, ovur Moslm' crnnlt,
iioar MoHlor. ,

DEMURRER ARGUED .

IN SLANDER SUIT

Ai'Kiimniit of tlio iloniiirror to t ho

complaint In tlm f 10,000 da inn no
milt filed by Irano NonlundH luminal
f 'hii rlc!H J, DuRnn, wuh hoard by
Circuit .lildmi T, 15. .1, nurfy horo

yoHlurduy. It, ih Hamilton appeared
for Mr. Duiinn, committing Unit the
complaint (lid tint tillno Hiifflclont
facta to cmiHtltutn chiiho for action
on t lie n rou ml of alundor, tlio cnimo
kcI forth In thn complaint. Rohh
Kni'iiluim rnprnHontod thn plaintiff.
A rulliiR on the point at Ihhuo will
lio hnndort down lat'or.

ANZEIGER SAYS NEW
SHAME TOO MUCH

RESISTANCE AIM
Practically . An Armj and Kary
'11-lkr- i AV trmW AVegt War

Criminal Whone Surrcndrr
U Dema'nrfpit.

(Br United Prew to The Bn4 Bullrtio)
BERLIN, Feb. .5. The Hat o( Cter-ma- na

accused of war crimes wboaa
surrender for trial before an allied
tribunal is demanded, began arriv-
ing . today. The , former Crowa
Prince, vpn ftlndenburg.. Ludea-dorif- f.

Admiral yon Tirpltz, Count
yon Bernstorff, former Ambassador
to the United States, are among thesa
listed, as are Admiral Capelle and
nearly all o( the famous Grand
Headquarters generals.

"The German people wilt not be it
this new shame," the Lok.il Aiiioijcrr
said, violently' protesting OKainst the
allied insistence of the. leHvery of
the alleged War criminal). Ihn "

newspaper. In an editorial said that
it was "convinced that the Gjrmaa
people will gather the last remain-
ders of their strength to resist to
the utmost."

Resignation of the German cabinet
as the result of the allied demand
for the surrender of Teutons accus-
ed of war crimes, was forecasted to-

day. The cabinet went Into sesxt 4
soon after the list of accused was
received. The meeting was expected
to lust well Into the night. The
number of democrats and centrists

i opposed to' tne' delivery" of Oie ac- -
cused is believed sufficient to over
throw tho cabinet.

WOULD PUNISH LKKSNER.
PARIS. Feb. 5. A second note

will be dispatched to Berlin shortly
demanding that Germany punish
Kurt von r for his refusal to
transmit the allied list of Germaa
war criminals, it is believed her.

BEND HIGH CLASS - 7 '
VISITS BtjLLETTtf

Jonrnalisiu Snidents Inspect1 Plant
aiiti Hear Fvplnnntion of Work

of Publishing Paper.

Studying the' operations in the
production of a ne.wspaper. the jour-
nalism class of Miss Harriett TJm-bau-

visited the plant ot The Bul-
letin this week and heard explana-
tions of the various steps in publish-
ing the daily. In order that the
class might work to better advant-
age while in shop and office, it was
divided into three sections which re-
ported at The. Bulletin on Tuesday.
Wednesday, and today.

Members of the class who were
present on one of the three duys are
Murjbrie Baird, Edward Brosterhons,
Mildred Burleigh, Vance Coyner,
Helen Downing, Frank Halter. Mar--'
ffaret rilabiiit, Barbara Loehr. Frank
Loehr.' Romalne Nicholson, Caroline
Orr. Katiu-yr- i ,Orr. Mildred Pomeroy,
Pau!. Reynolds.' Myrtle Rice, Ertnel
Scott. Bessie Stnitn, Lester Smith,Selma Thompson. Mary Ulmann, and
William Williams.

i . . . . rr 1

RESOLUTION
FOR SERVICE MEN

Kx44oTdirrV flatter' and Marines
Viiven lS'oroi'iiu'o in Filing i.i

fot" Homesteads.

Br United Prei to The Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. B.

The Seriate, today passed the AIcNary
resoliit'on" grunting' discharged sold-
iers,' sailor's,, and marines preterrvA
rights in making homestead entries.

On his annual trip ot Inspection
of the lodges of Oregon, Dr. H. I,.

Totiey, of McMiunvllle, Deputy
Grand Exalted Rulor of the Benevo-
lent am! Protective Order of Elks,
will arrive here next Tuesday and
will be present at the regular weekly
seasldn of the'local lodge that evon-in-

" '
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(Continued ou last page.)


